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Those who have friends visiting
2j them; or who intends leaving home
i$ themselves, will1 please let it be kuown ,

w at this office, ho the fact may be men- -

tioned It does not matter whether i

c you are a subscriber or .ot. All we &
K ask islet na know it. s?

5 or Q dose9 of "060" will oure any
Cast of Onills cud Fev-er- . Price 25o.
: .

Xmas drawelk near.
i :x.

E. H Spruili, of Skinnersvi'.le, was
heVe luestiay.

Mr. VV. L. Shrrod, of Hamilton, was
here yeeterday. ' '

The plate-glas- s front has been replaced
in Hotel Bnnkley Ibis week. "' -

Fresh Hulls, hot for breakfast, can be
had at the bakery.

county at one siht --Mbnday.

Mr. B. F. Gurgauus auC friend Mr. Tanr
tjrrd, of Batu, were here yesterday.'
' - i " - . . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D..Burrell returned pa
Monday from UicnnV. id, Va ,' where they
had teen visiting relatiyes'aud fhend8." -

5 or 6 doses "66G" w'll cure any
case of Chilis and Fever. Frice 2oc.

C . . - -

We will be glad to have a copy of This
Bkacon da.ed Noy. ti and 27. Any one
lfmn same will please send to mis omoe
and oblige. '

. . .

Santa Clans has just unpooked his
waits at liie Drug olore ; Doh" babies,
lUarriages, &c &o- - Call and see this
great display " P. J. DAVaNPoliT.

j
Hou. C,' W. Suell, our representative,

honored this ulEoe with-- a short cill while
fo'ere on Mouda "II fs many irituds will
be glad t learn that 'Hr. 'Shell's health is
mproviujj. "

Nearly eyerybody kijows DeWitt' Littla
Early- liis'ei s are the best pills made, They
ire tuia'ri, pleaoaut', sure Little Li'tr pills,
tfoid by f.' il. Dave u port. ' ' liu

lit. itev Uobt. Stranpe, Bishop of the
Jat Carbiiua Diocese, will luakVbis an-

nual visitatiou to Grace Episoopal church
in this town uu Suuday next feryiub3' at
11 a. ra. and 7:15 p. m.

i . ' .

i be Naval Reserves, 4th Division, were
cut 'for anuual iuspeotioii yesterday, from
'the way we Siw Kite boys baudling them-
selves on dress parade," wfe' are sai e''luey
passed good iupeQiUm."

Christmas Preituts anything; Iron a
, cheap toy. toujjisouie prtsout, cu hit

touud at 1'. E.Beujiorl's lrng Store.
Call now and make your selection,
i

Mr L. f- - Horutb;tl has been in Ba'Ui-tno- rr

this' Week hdvloS Huother drove of
. . . '";k 1 J. ..l.i..K .iM 1- .- A, A

here1 to day II' you ueid a team of any
bind fall u friuud Louis.
i.

CABBAGE PLANTS I now have,
ready for tmiJ6pliiutiug;ra large lot of htia
Jersy WakctieKl Cabbage Plants for srnle;
ISbipplDg prices, 1.25 per M. In lots of
jS.OfflO braiore, $1 00 per M. Bend orders
tit fence. " W.F.Lucas,
' '

11-1- 2 POrhouih; N.C.
i . . t "

We call the attention of our rtaders to
the advertisement of 'Aiige & Jackson in
Ibis issue. They are offering bargnias ia
iuany things, enpecially fchoB. They also
have a nice stock of groceries Call on

. ihem they will treat ycu righ't.

While here lust week Mr. L. II. Iloru-tho- l
sold 'brick post-olfic- e block to Mr.

jj. p. Spruill. the purchase price being
,:W understand that Mr.'tiu'ruill.t5)000s.

occiipyiug ods of the stores in this
block; will bmlcl another story on part, if
faot til 'of the bioek, and make other

ju:tli'e property.
f. i IT" - I II .

Have you been dowu to hear the Edison
and Victor Talking Machine? at Mr. O. 11.

Juegsett's? Mr. Lf frgft is' agent for tiie
above machines alo the Columbia which
he invites ihe public to he.r He has quite
a number of records which cons ist of the
latest mBic ' v fe 2S-t- f

f uu
Only one more issue of this paper be.'ore

the New Year.' No pa)er will be issued
Ohristmaal week, but viehope to ereet our
readers again on the first day 6f 1S)0'J, at
least all of thetn whose Bubscu'ptiouB are
paid up. Of course those who do not pay
up Can not expect us to send them the pa-

per, because the postal law says we 'must
cot, iiuiess we put stampB on them, this
Wo could net afford to'do,' hence if you
want the paper continued you will Bee ihat
it is paid up. It will be unpleasant for
hs to have to cut off a single name but for
tweuty years we bav )een . runuing this
paper and our subscribers have been pay- -
I.m fnr it at tliAfr nntivf1inp ft fnur lint.

bay rug at ail, aud the paper is still goig,
but the law says we uinsl stop this credit
business, and we 'nast'

JCenpedy's Laxative Cough Symp Btons
the' cough by allaying inflammation if
(he throat and lungs, and it drives the
fcoli 'from the system by gently moving
the'bowe'Is. Children like it for it tastes
hear'ly as good as maple pngar. Sold by P.
E Davenport. . lm

Every eaee of backache, weak back, blad-

der iuffarurnaiion and rheumatic pains' is
dangerous 1f neglected, for such troubles
a're nearly always dn3 to weak kidneys.
Take' DeVVitt'sKidpey 'and Bladder Pills.
Ttiet Are antijeptjc' and soothe pain quick-ly'.- 1

'Ibni8t upon' De'VVitt's Kidney and
Bladier Fills.1 gu'lar sie 50c. bold here
by P. J5. Davenport. lm

.Remember to say "Piaase" aud "Thank

om it ia often court-- "'

ni; do not forget to

Another Fire at Jamesville.
On Monday about noon the town

of1 Jainesvillw was thrown into a state
of wild excitement by the alarm of
lire. The cause of the alarm nroved

Mi be the'Iarge barn of Air, S.' L.
waiiace. ine ounumg, togeuier
with n Jarge quantity of hay, peas,
corn,'' etc., was totally destroyed and
the '.Vaa only sved by hard
work Rnil thn fnor. ihur. iIia wind
jyas ulowiug hard in opposite (firec- -

tiuu at iue lime.
. It.has'only been about ten days
since Jamesville was visited by a
destructive fire which swept a large
part of the business houses, in that
lire Air. Wallace wad on.o of the
heaviest lookers. " '

Mr. Singleton Goes to Con
ference at Durham.

- Rev. L. T. iSiiigletoi) closed his
sqcoud conference

'
year as pastor of

1 h 6' Af . E. C h u rc h i n this towu, on
Sunday hist'liiid left Tuesday morn-ju- g

for the Annual Conference now
In session at' Durham. ' -

". Though a yuung man of inoxperi-ence- ,

Air- - Singleton has served his
people faithfully-- , during his two
years as pastor of Jhia church, and
from his" re port, read before his con-
gregation Sunday night, he goes to
conference with a clean' record, one
of which he and his church has just
cause to be proud. Every obliga-
tion of ihe church has been z.nore
than paid and 'the Church and 'Sun-

day School ris i(u good, possibly bet-

ter shape thati for quite a while.
Whether Air. Singleton will .bo

returned to this charge or not is not
known at this writing, if he should
be we believe the appointment would
be most acceptable to his church as
wcdl H3 th.ew pi'ople a(t large, for ho is
recognized as $ powe;1 fo good' in
Jt.Ije conimunity and a most able
ye.ung preiicJier.

XjIo" vfiiere he may the prayers and
best wishes of a people whom he has
so faithfully served for two years
will go with hii,:, '

"Ambitious young men and ladies
should' learn telegraphy; for, since' the
how law became etfective there is
a shortage of many thousand telagraphers.
Positions pay from $50 to $70 a rnouth
to 'J he Nalioual'Teligrsph
Insiite' of Columbia, S. O., Wnd' five
other cities is operated uudot1 surit-xvisio-

of li. K. Oflliials and alj students are
placed when oualified, Write them forr v "particulars." t

R. F. D, No. 1, Increasing.
Air Edlow G, lluirison, the very

popular and ellieeut mail dispatcher
on It. t D'. iSo. 1 , informs us that
the patronage oil 'his route has so
great ly'inereased tliat'he has hud to
ask for more lime to make
the trip in order to his natron.

The tirst few mqiulis that this
route vva's in operation there were
about GOO packages - tieliverad each
month, with little stamp or register
businete. Kov 'Air. il'arrisoir tells
us that the delivory is soinethin"
like 7U00 packages monthly and
that he ofteii has an order business
of four or )iye' hundred dollars a day
and iie' stamp and register business
has increased in proportion.

This'is a wonderful increase in a
Rural lionte in a'siort tiiie and it
shows a rapid'advaiict'inent n a peo-
ple. It also forcibly illustrates the
fact referred to in our last
that our'people are sending money
to mailorder houses that" ehonld be
kept atlio'me and spent with' 'h'oie
merchants, but tjie'mail order house
keeps its catalogue and oih'r adver-
tising matter in the 'homes uflhe
patrons of this and every other route
in this county, while tlie local mer-
chant rests contented believing that
he is well enough known by ihose
people, when in fact ihereare people
on Route No, i that 'ijon't know
who the merchants of Plymouth are.
They know what Sears & Kobuek,
John Smith and other mail order
houses ask for certain shoes, cloaks,
clothing, etc. they have the price
brfore them all the time.

Marked For Death- ,-

"Three years ago I was marked for
death. A grave-yar-d cough was teating
my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed to help
me, arid hops had fled, wbeu my huhban
got Dr. King's New discovery," says Mrs.
A, C. Williams, tf Bac, Ky. 'The firiit
dose helped me and improvement kept on
tin till had gained 58 eouuds in weight
aud'my health was folly restored." This
meuicitie holds the world's healing record
fbrt;5ugha and coldsfand lung aud throat
diseases It prevents pp'duruo'uia. Sold
under gnaran tee by Sprdilf ?5 Bro. 50c.
aod $1.00. Trial bottle f3. " li '

W. Fietcher Ausbon has it. Tb Insu-
rance you need ou life and property, '

Eat all the good food you like, Quit diet-
ing. You 3fii',t have to diet to cure dys-
pepsia. In fafct you can not cure dyspep-
sia or indigestion that way, bijt 'rathtr you
must add strength to the weak, tomach by
taking FohietbTng that will digest the food
which lbs btorhacb dan not digest Kodol
is Die oufy thing' known todai that v'ill do
this, for Kodol is mude of nntaval digenMTe
juices foiind in a healthy etoraach, anjlt
digebta alt food completely. Kodol' is
pleasant to 'take, and is guaranteed to

ive'relief in auy case f stomach trouble.
Sold by P. J.. Davenport. i'pi'

W. FLETCHER AUSBON
' HAS IT.

The above statement has created
some curiosity and talk, among qur
readers that was the object now
wo will tell you what it is.

HE HAS
The Life insurance T'oliqy whjsh

if placed ou your life will protect
yon iu old age, or your family i;i
case of your death.- -

The Fire Insurance Policy, whiqh
if carried on your property will pro-
tect you in case of ' ,re. '

The Sewing Alacbine which you
nee 1 in your home. "The Old and
Reliable Singer,"

Either of the above is ji necesitv
in every family and can be bought
Q.n easy installments. eo Ausbon
to-da- y and investigate the plan.

HE ALSO HAS
A full snpply of "receij)ts in his
pociiet and will be glad 'to fill one
out for your subscription to ''he
Rjoakokb Beacon-- . If you are not
a subscriber see him and become one
at once. If you are one see him and
pay up and get a receipt withone of
Turner's Old Reliable Almanacs for
1909 and be h.appy.

He is out for bysincps, he is going
to have ithe is looking for YO'C.
It will pay you to look for IIIAI.

NOTlpjE.
Uaviug qualified of the

es (ate of Joshua Lucas, ' deceased, late of
VV'itl.l n'lr'l'nn irnit'titv Nn.ll. !.;..

is to notify all persons having claims
the estate of saiu deceased to exhibit

tbem to the undersignid on lir'.bo.fore the
2i th dy of November, l'JO, or this cotic
will be plead in bar of thor recovery. All
persona indebted1 to said' estate will please
make immediate piiyuieot.
"This Nuv.:2, l'J0t.

''' V' C. R. Lucas. Adra'r.
no2l.,pd it. ' -- ' '

FEED &ND LIVERY

L. H. VAIL, Proprietor.
lJlymo?jLth, iyf' C

I wish to inform the people of the
county ami

.
the public that I havet 'l'.' f- II II

opened the Livery Stables n Ply;
tnouth and am prepared to cijro for
their horses day or night.

Passengers traifered to any point
with good rigs and safe drivers.

Horss boarded by week or month
with careful attention.

Prices Reasonable.
I- - n, VAL.

HISSUfjUTI.Q NOTICE.

Noiice is hereby giyen that the firm
heretofore existing and doing business
uiider'the firm name of Ward & Johnston,
at Plyiv.outb, Nl C'.t has this day beeu dis-
solved by mutuarouheut, F. It. Johnstou
having withdrawn. Burton Ward wilj
continue the business and assumes' a'l bo
debts and liability of the fir of.' All claim's
due said firm are pavable to Mr, Ward,

'

This Nov. 7, '08. .1

Burton Ward.
F. ft. JobnstohI

AI0RTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of a Mortgage

Deed executed to John H. Clark by Johli-so- n

Maun and wife, dated January 1st,
11)00, and recorded in Book 43, page 69;
Register ot Deeds office Washington"
Couuty, N. C., e.a assianed to U Cf
Reper by said John II. Clark bu Nov- - 11,
1900, I will offer at public sale to the
highest bidder Ipr crsh, at llJ p!c)ock M.
on Monday Decembej- - lil , 108, lhap tract
r r parcel of land situate in Washington
County, N. C , near'tha tojvn of lioper,
known as the Willjam Harvey plxcc, con-

taining H acres, more or less. For fuller
description see Book M, 'pages 761 and
5;2, fcfcT'jter of Deeds office of Washing-
ton OC

Thtvjftv. 19, 1908.
.John H. Clark,

Mortgagee,
L. Q. R0EK Lumblb Co.,

. Assignees.

!ennedy's
Laxative

Cougn Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

c Ihe systern through a copious said
Fiea'AK action' of the bowels.

Relieves Roughs by cleansing tha
mucous membranes of the throat, ches
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant t the taste
as Matde iugar"

Children Like It
hi imm&wa uznn in

Cast's Kldaoj and Bladder fills -- Sura aci Safs

Sold by P. E. DAYENP.ORT.

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

Wjite to-da- y

forparticulars
of our great
inducements.
We will make
t e a s 7 for
you to have
A Piano for
ChristmaSa
If you .co-

ntemplate ever
having a pi-tan- o,

don't ne-

glect this.
HAS. M, STIEFF,

L. C. 'rEjKLJS, Mgr.,
11 I' (J ran by St., - Norfolk, Va.
."The Piano with the Sveet Tone."

(Mention this paper.)

Offlcinl Piano Jamestown Exposition

To The Farmers.
Why pay fancy prices for commercial

fertilizers stuff that is here to-da- y and
gone when you can, for about
one-thir- d Jbc- - price, get the Foautam Rock
Liuie Co's. Composition Lima, which im

proves the land and you can see the effects
fcr years $

Its wonderful effects on all cropi; have
never been equalled, Analysis,, pialijy
a.d conditions guaranteed at all times.
Make money by using it. Don't risk your
croj s with ceujincn lime. This lime is

uiauufac.ured by a process exclusively by
the Fountain Rock Lime Co , of Woods-hor- o,

Md and they refer to buyers in all
parts of the country, to customers who

are using their goods and will gladly tes-

tify to its superior qnaliiiea. Give it a

trial. It will toue up and nwectu your
lands and make ymr farms blo9som like
a rose. J. D. McGounico, agent for this
section, is prepared to tajie orders and
will gladly furnish any iubrmation con-cerui-

it.
Give us a tria order for a car-lo- ad aud

be convinced.

"
3. D.

'
MpCONNICO,

XC- -1 Plymouth, N.'Cj

Tjie Latest Method for
Painless Extraction.

W. Fletcher Ausbon has it.
The Insuidnce policy you need.

apOOERIES.
Call apd inspect my line

of Staple and Fancy Gro-cprie-

bpfore placing your
ortpr.

I guarantee Quality and
Pricp.

A)l new, fresh stoclc.
I will appreciate your

bnsiness.
Yours respectfully,
OLYBE OAHOOX.

H0TICE--

Tp. HO.M IT MA1 CQSCERJSi.

Pay jour taes on or before the
1st Monday in December 1908, and
save Coat as I ehall proceed to levy
after Unit date to closo rny tax-boo- k

as atnatter of business.
V. J. JACKSON, Sheriff.

THE CHILDREN LISC XT
KNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

BARGAINS!
IN FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES

We wih to inform tho pu)iic .tluit we have the most
choice line of

Htfvple Jiicl lney Grooeris
to be found in Plymouth. Every article from inoss-por- k

to the most delicate cearials are sold
under guarantee to satisfy the most

fasted ious ho use-wif- e. '

OUR LINE CONSISTS OF
ltyy ana picicieu xMears aim nsn, uiyur, fM.in, cuuw
meal, corn, hay, hoiuiny, pens, Leans, dried and evapo-

rated fruits, canned meats, fruits and veetaLles, foreign
and doiocstje fruits, in fact everything to bo found ill
a tfrst-elas- s Grocerv Store, of which we mako any hour

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY,

Our Lijie Of Shoes
Must be seen to be appreciated. We. have just opened a

large stock, including men's, women's and 'children's. Every
pair a bargain and a trade winner. The latest styles and the
best quality at prices that will please you as well as the fit.

We have a lew udcls ana nas
In Notions, Millinery, Silks, gibbons, etc., that are going at

jour own price. These goods are new, but we must
get them out of the way to make room for .

more Shoes and they are going
at a great sacrifice.

We invite you to come to
tmnw notmnan-- ixrViirVi w xxnll

see us and give us a share of
mnrp tVn nnnrpfiatp.

Yours very truly,
ANGE & JACKSON,

JNext Door to Bank, Plymouth, N. C4

Just ferYea!
As the new year approaches we know that

every one of our good friends, rnean to renew his
or her subscription. That goes yithout saying,
doesn't it? We are glad to believe that not one of
you will willingly miss the visits of The Beacon.

So, knowing that the renewals are sure, we
are going to ask a favor. We want you to renew
early. Don't put it off. Sit right down now
and send your subscription. It will be credited
from the time now paid for, and it yon't be a bit
more trouble to send it to-d- ay than next month.
Then the glad feeling you will have every time
you think, .There, my Beacon is paid for for
another year," will be worth a good deal to you

try it, and see. fA subscription blank, which
may be either copied Qr cut out, is printed below
for your especial benefit.

This seems a little thing to ask, we know,
but it means a good deal to us. By commencing
now to renew your subscriptions for next year,
you will help us wonderfully in tiding over the
great rush of business which comes during De-

cember and January, and which taxes onr office
. force to the utmost. There will be less liklehood
pf mistakes. We shall be able to be prompt to
serve you better; and that, above all things, is
what we desire.

Don't wait please Send the subscriptions
right along. Think, "I am glad to do this for
the paper which is so much to me. " We know
you will. We have so long worked in perfect
harmony together that we haven't the fear you
will fail us in this. And when forwarding your
own subscriptions, don't forget to say to your
neighbor, ' 'I am sending my renewal to The Bea-
con to-d- ay don't you want to come in, too?"
We are sure you will find good words in plenty to
say we needn't suggest them to you. Again,
can't you think of some one to whom the visits of
"Our Paper" will be like gleams of sunshine ?

What would induce ycu to do without The Bea-qq- n

now that you know what the paper means to
you? Could there, be a more acceptable gift at
many times thg price? Just put in this friend's
subscription with your own, and ask that one of
our Free Turner's North Carolina Almanacs
be sent them also. You could not make a better
investment.

Renew your subscription now; ask your nei-

ghbor to send with you ; put in a subscription for
some one to whom you feel the paper wiH prove

- a blessing and the blessing will return to many-fol- d;

-

ORDER FOR RENEWAL.
Gentlemen: I enclose. $1.00, for which

please renew my subscription 'to The Beacon
for one year, to date, from the time already
paid for.

SUXied - - - -
Pcstcfiice

B

State


